LINKS from chat, June 10, 2021 One WILPF call, CARING WAGES FOR CARING WORKERS

From host:
Here's the Text Pad in Google Docs, which can be added to by anyone with the link.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17Schs8bgFEud0sR2weLH2NxNaHW726VYAkFWUjFeCpw/edit?usp=sharing

From Sandy Thacker:
How to join WILPF US: https://wilpfus.org/join

From 1PAnne Henny:
webpage for ONE WILPF Calls in the CHAT.
https://wilpfus.org/story/one-wilpf-calls

From 9to5 Truth Freemyn she/her:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1AnoHglxK8k

From Chineva Smith:
mailto:Chineva@9to5.org
https://9to5.org
http://www.keepfamiliesfirst.org
https://www.zeroweeks.com

From Danielle Atkinson:
https://motheringjustice.org

From host:
Learn more on this subject:
https://everydayfeminism.com/2017/01/women-poc-need-economic-justice-too/
https://centerforpartnership.org/resources/books/the-real-wealth-of-nations-creating-a-caring-economics/

http://caringeconomy.org/newindicators/

Mark your Calendar!
CARING WAGES WEBINAR, Saturday, September 18th
10am pacific/1pm eastern.
Featuring Illustrious feminist author SELMA JAMES.
Her new book is out now: OUR TIME IS NOW: Sex, Race, Class and Caring For People & Planet.
Her organization, WAGES FOR HOUSEWORK is here:
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Wages_for_housework
And Featuring
MARIAN KRAMER Co-Founder & President of the National Welfare Rights Union.
https://keywiki.org/Marian_Kramer
And Featuring
MARGARET PRESCOD, activist, author, journalist and radio host.
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Margaret_Prescod

From Mary Harrison:
WILPF US history started in Hull House Chicago with Jane Addams and the women there fought for and got the first child labor law!!
From Darien De Lu:
Meet-the-National-Leaders at WILPF’s Congress
Join us at an early Congress session: Board, Steering, and the Program Committee members - and others! - are planning to do 30-second self-intros & revelations of their inspirations, passions, and goals for what they’re working on in WILPF (in 2 minutes!). Then we’ll take a couple of questions. This meet-the-national-leaders will help you start off the Congress, letting members know who is who throughout the next week to ten days.
Grandma WILPF needs you!
Help Yourself Master Zoom and Make WILPF’s Congress a Success!
Become a Zoom master! We need to fill about 75-100 volunteer hours of Zoom support for our virtual August Congress. We’re offering multiple options for you to schedule the special training session so you are prepared!
And you can view recorded trainings, if you want additional background. See details in the article in June eNews - the tenth out of nearly a dozen articles, right above Help Vaccinate Cuba, so Cuba Can Continue to Help Others. Read about our tech. requests here: https://wilpfus.org/news/updates/help-yourself-master-zoom-and-make-wilpf%E2%80%99s-congress-success.
You can contact me to volunteer or get more info: President@wilpf.org
Here’s the link to that June eNews article on AHR:

From Leni Villagomez Reeves:
Topic: Cuba & the Bolivarian Alliance Committee - WILPF
Time: Jun 18, 2021 04:30 PM PACIFIC, 5:30 MTN; 6:30 CTRL; 7:30 EASTERN
To join Zoom Meeting from computer, click link below. No ID needed.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9898014600
Go to the website https://us-cubanormalization.org to see how you can participate in the event from Webinars, to the June 20th Bike & Car Caravans for Cuba and a 24-hour global online picket action that will culminate with a celebration of the historic UN vote.
Thank you for all those who contributed to the Syringes for Cuba Campaign which was launched only in May to help provide syringes to Cuba so they can vaccinate their whole population, reopen their borders and restart the tourism industry.
https://ghpartners.org/syringes
The nationwide Campaign has raised an astounding $400,000 and 4 million syringes have been purchased in the US
Checks payable to Global Health Partners (with ‘Syringe Campaign‘ in the memo) can be sent to: Global Health Partners, 39 Broadway, Suite 1540, New York, NY 10006

THE POOR PEOPLE’S CAMPAIGN
- Jan Corderman mailto:jancorderman@msn.com and Dorothy Van Soest mailto:DorothyV@comcast.net are the WILPF liaisons
From Rowan Fairgrove:
https://www.3rdreconstruction.org rather than PPC these days
Please check out this letter to Congress, President Biden and Vice President Harris:

From Michael Ippolito:
Birth of a Corporation: Clip with WILPF’s own Mary Zepernick:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8SuUzmqBewg
This film was the winner of 26 international film awards

From host:
Disarm Committee legislative campaign Cherrill Spencer is talking about -
Here’s how you can send a letter to your own legislator as well: https://bit.ly/propositionone
Everybody, join WILPF SMART on facebook! https://www.facebook.com/groups/wilpfsmart/
And be sure to subscribe to the WILPF US YouTube channel so we can change the name and get more visibility! https://bit.ly/wilpfus-youtube
The Disarm page has marvelous resources in your work for a peaceful, nuclear-free planet:
https://wilpfus.org/our-work/disarmend-wars
Second and last Sundays of each month, 4:30 pm PT, 7:30 pm ET, is the Disarm meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83598627559?pwd=ZVNWWnllb0ovbEtrMDRDUDVLdnorUT09